
XOKTtiX'S HILLETIX.

Easter Novelties. '
".Easter Booklets.

Easter Card.
Easter Itooks in Fine Leather,

Suitable fur Wedding ami Other (lifts,
Easter Statiunery,
Society Stationery.

American and English Makes.
Yeiy Large Variety, l'umlar I'rkes.

EngravuM and 1'rintint;
L;illin Cards. Invitiilioiis. Ac,

'l Order on Short Notice

New Itooks. All the Desirable Ones,1
I'crioilicals. Evervlh:n Worthy

til Attention Received When Issaed

Norton,
Lackavkauua Avenue.

ENTIRE

of Tin:

Best Quality.

WE WHOLESALE IT.

Tho Wpctnn Mill fin
,i iiu awuuiuii in i ii ww

Scrcnicn, Olyphant and Caihondals.

f. 9f COUNTERFEITS.

the: genuine:
PQPyLflRPUNCHCiCARS

Have the initial U., K. & CO. impii l

in cj h cigu. .

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
mAN'JFACTURRS, COURT HOUS- - SQ.

I'KKSiKNAIi.

irt' I 'Maries ItoMnson f t yester-n:t- v

un a ItusinoH t i'i ; to vYiihinu;Uiii,
1. '.

William A'iiiins. f I i.ilH-- ;nl. has Imvii
u.i"inli'cl station iiK.-ii- t nt' the Delaware,
i. iiekuwutiiiu ai.il esi. rr.. fnwimny ut
luillnn.

I'nuiles M. lieail an. I family, of Mont-lu.- e,

huvi tlit-i- resitleiu'e In this
city, mil ivM'le on 'olive si reel, war
Ailltlll.4 IIYClllli'.

Iloliirt I'mvell. fiiriiieiiy of S.riinlnii.
but mv. uf YViishlnmuii. l. t'.. where ho
1: emu. eel a', Willi the I ' n Hlales K
liumte distal ussii.'Iiilliin, Is visiting
fl'iell.ls llele.

Tlicv Arc Snlli.li.
On ThuiMluy Strawlnirlse & Clnthler,

of l'iillaili'lililit. wl'l make a dis-
play of luni "' stilts con 1.4 ii till rapes
In our cloak department. This linn Is
Pol only the liirgest retailers of line
dress Rood, but also the largest nuin- -

Aifiirtures of Myhsh Kiii'luelitH In the
country. We Invlle all mir friends to
call anil post themselves M'KardiiiK this
line nt" Kiuii's. Suits niny lie ordered
from saniide.'. Meats & ilitgeii.

I
' ' - -

TlHKt'.M ATIS.W is eaus.-i- l tiy lactic achl
In the blooil. Hood's Harsainrilla

this aeM anil completely and
cures rheumatism. He sure to

fc- - uiily Hood's.

JIiiiiD'S I'll.t.S cure nausea, sick heuil-- .
ache, iiidiKestion, blliuanaess. Sold by all
dfiimsists.

ItOIIN.

Oi:Km"iun.:iTo Mr. anil Mrs. flias.
t ill. nlorfi IV of HIS Ui llll liKtim avenue,
a sun.

--TawwrniiiOTiTimrnnT
III Mil.

. I'JAItHN'Elt At her lute resilience, near
Kueiuryville, I'a., March III. Mrs.
Abble (iatilni r, imeil 7a years. Kiiiu-ru- l

f i viei s at the I'Mrsf llaptlst church on
Thursilay at ! .oYlork. Interment at
Kvermeen cemetery.

rAI'VKI,j In Kaetotyvllle. Pa., April 1,
St Allison J. Capwell. alieil 411 years.
inwril services at the Methoilist Kpls-cop-

church at 11 o'clock.
KKI.I,V-- ln Herauton, I'm.. April 1, 18!i1,

Mrs Ksther Kelly. Kmieral from the
reslilegee iif Mrs. llriik'et lirne. Oak-foi-

aiiiirt, Kriday afternoon at 2.:w
o'elo. la Interment in Hyilct , t'ark
Cat hulV' cemetery.r

ii ARE SHOWING

New Spring Goods
The HJht Styles ever offered in
l.acc iiad liiittmi and all the
best eiius for Ladies, .Misses
and Children.

i

' Are the nevA things. You
should set: tliuni before pur
chasing elsewhUrc,

.
LOOK IN OUR SHO'M WINDOWS- -

SCilTiaEllLEII,
. 410 Spruce Sta ;;;

LOOKING AFTER THE POOS

Mayor Conoelt KevicKS the Work of

the Associated Charities.

HISTUKY OP THE OKCAXIZ XTIOX

Events Which Led I p to Its Formation.
Kcsume of I ho Good Work That

Has Been AccoroplinhcJ
in Three A cam.

'At next Tyeyiluy nlbt's ineetinx of
the ' board of ussocluted charities
Mayor t'onneli will submit the fiillow-iii- K

exhuostike sketch uf the opera --

tintis
:

of the society diirtiiK the past ivvn
yours of its existence and of the events
whicli led up to its organization:

Mjrur's (irllce, t'lty of Scranton, I'a. '.'
April 1. ,

To Hie I'.imril of Associate! I'haillles of
the 'lty of sVrunton, I'a.
lieiitiemeii: L respectfully submit here-

with u report of the work which my of-li-

in, in the operations
of tvllevliiB the poor an. I nee.ly classes
of the city dnrinx my lerm as mayor.

The Industrial ilepresslon which
upon lite panic of 1SKI made its

effect felt upon our community in com-
mon with every other center of imputa-
tion in the land, and resulted in consider-
able suft'erinK unit destitution anions" e
poorer classes of our people. This desti-
tution assumed such proportions late in
the tall of that year that it lit'canie im-

perative that some steps should lie taken
by the municipal KOVernnieal Inwards ex-

tending assistance lo this class diirint; the
coining winter. With this older I in view
1 Issued a public cull for contribution
of money ami food ami clothtiiK. with the
result that in u very short time cash con-
tributions to the amount of Jl.l!i.l h id
beiii received, in addition lo many dona-lion- s

of food and other necessities made
by our charitable people and tradesmen.
(A list or J)n contill.utiohfc made nt this
time is appended These funds were de-

posited In a bank and were paid out by
me liv cheek.uima a written older sinned
by. Airs. W. ii lumxaj', whom I author--

hied to act u: temporary aenl to in- - I

veslluule anil distill. uu relief anioiiK tho
ii'i'dy.

t ii.M.;!TTi;": askkh to act.
At uliotli' the rami' time I leuuested

Theoili.re J. Woir, John millions and
t hurl s Wuls lo act us a committee of
liivsiltraiion lo look Into the poverty and
ilrstll iillot. which was reported lo prevail
In i scciiuiis of the cliy and make a
ri'Murt as lo the best method of aldinit
these people. Kor llie purpose of asslst-Ih- H

this commlllee to lis work, a detail... ....II II ....... ,.1 ..I .lio. .......
ci fuiii i uiiii-i-i-

. nil. ,i.ii-c- wi ii.". ..."i-i.-- .i.

and a complete census of that section of !

the city suuth of Lackawanna avenue,
ami one or Iwo oliur smaller ureas was
taken, which demonstrated dearly the ii

lo w hii p. this r ported destitution
really prcvaileO. This census eiiabled t lie
cuinniillt'P to personally iitvestlKale a
n t ii ti . i ul eases and to report in-

telligently upon Home systematic method
of earliit fur litis class. A few weeks
later I d'scbat'Ked the commlltee, and
Ihanked lliem for the very ureal assist
ance they had kIvi ii III their counsel and
personal Work. The active work of In- -

vesication and distribution was ivicunt !

to the uaeni.
Ill January, lS'.U, an association of the

ehurllable om.u:lzaliuits of the city was
r..!-!,.- iiii,l..rl..iik the limk of
owrsc'lnu the cliurlty work of the city, j

and I was relievi'il of furthei resnonsitill- -

Ity in this matter. Mrs. W. II. InmKnn
was elected as the permanent audit of
till- - in uaiiizaiiuu mi I' was iiciinminate.i
I lie lioarn oi .ssoi'iaieu .i nai iiii's in
the t'lty of rtcranton." and at the reiptest
of I he officers 'of the association I con-- I

tinner to take charm of the fund which
had been used foi eim rueiiie cases, and
which hai slmi lieeu designated as Ihe
emerui-ne- I'lind.

I'AIH HV THK TftlCAHI'ltKi:.
Tin re fTfls paid lo nic by tho treasurer j

of the board for t lie use of Ibis fn id, froir
I'Vb. Jii. iwit. to t'Vb. 1:1. iMKi, jj.4."ji. if this
sum I lien was deposited ut various times
lo Ihe same uceoutil as the cash contribu-
tions which bad been made by Ihe ci:l-.ei- is

ihiriiiv the fall, amounts imrccatim.?
.v:ri, Tiiis account was used fur the .pur-

pose of payiuji bills for groceries an I

family simplies upon orders Issued by
Ihe n'n.-n:- . generally to widows or desti-- i
line tanclles without any aide Dodled

as a lucid winner. This account
has alwnys been kept separate from the
oilier i if llie Sl.lCi received
from the treasurer of the Associated
riiarlllet. SLSNI 'i'i was'imid out In cash lo
men working i:pun the steeds or In the
public parks, upon orders from the street
commissioner or park superintendent, un-

der i incut made with these gcntle-me- n

by the aeitt. The balance of $4:!.H.'i

I transferred lo Lie account in llie bank,
yotir board liavlnc slopped the employ-
ment of men on the streets and In the
parks.

The following Is a statement of the
mnnivs i elvel nnd disbursed tlirouuh
niy oltlite for puor relief during this
period:
Ueeelved from Associated

I'hariiie.-- . liy che.-- SJ.I.'ii 1)
Heceived In cash froir td-i-

-

vale subscript lot 1.11W 10

P.iiV) 1U

Deposited in Third Nation
al liatik, cash subscrip-
tions SI, 190 in

Deposited In Third Nation-
al bank, money of Asso-
ciated Charities utis !i.'i

si.T.vj or

Paid by check on order ot
agent for groceries, fund- -
ly supplies. etc. . .! 7.V. 17

Pah' in cash on orders of
street coininisslonei- - and
superintendent of park i

for work done on streets
and parks, under

agent l.tttl il

.i.i;m J2

Cash balance In bank SS

Kespeet fully sit limit ted,
W. L. Conuell, .Mayor.

Sri!SI'I!ll'TKiN3 AND In NATH N.S.
The following are the subscript Ions and

ilonallous made to the Mayor's Poor ite-li-

fund between November and Febru-
ary, 1WH--

1M.
Nov. IS- -A Friend .. !l mi
Nov. IS A ii mi
.Nov. A i", ml
Nov. rz he ran ton Police rnnd . .rft mi
Nov. A Frlenil In ihi
Nov. v:l Duvles llritiln li mi
Nov. Itoblnsnn i Son Shi ml
Nov. 21 -- Lewis. Itellly Davis PI in)
.Nov. 21 P. H. Coyne u mi
Nov. 2411. C. Iteynolds r. ii.i
Nov. 21 tinier of lOlks pm (m

Nov. Jj leior Koch 25 '
Nov. iu uks Urns ;,ii uu
Nov. 2'. Stephen (luthelna 2.VH
Nov. i"- Si iunlon llrewlng Co nn no
Nov. 27 Hotel l'ruteclive asso.... Urn t)
Nov. 2 A Krleiul..' m uu
Dei 2 Dunnioi-- church K all
Dei S K. H. l!ipile...' 2.-

-,
iki

Dei 11 Deutsche llltllgkell
Wonilerlaiill Theater...; 2sl :a
Children ) or,

IMI4.
Feb. 2'1-- K. U. aiiirges ai mi

vb. 2ii Piatt 15 mi

$l.l!iil 111

P. W. tJallagher, order $5 groceries;
'.eldler's bakery, Imi loaves bread.
Mountain Lake foul Co., 1(1 tuns coal.

COMING ATTRU'TIO.VS.

The Ideals return .April 2. 3 and 4 to
Puvis' theater presenting "A Midnight
Cull." An exchange says: "The stand-
ing room sign was hung out early nt
1 Hack's lust night, the occusinn being
the opening of the Ideals' engagement
The Play was "A Midnight Call" and
the cuiiiliuny and pltiy made ii decided
hit. Ueutrlce F.nrle. the rluirniiug e,

renewed her old friends nnd
muile many new- - ones by her artistic
work in tne cimructer of Poppy. One
of the positive hits' of the evening wns
the work of Ha by Johnson, one of the
cleverest child artists It has ever been
our pleasure to witness. In addition
to un excellent stage performance themanagement offer Prof. Neil J, How-son- 's

Twentieth Century Concert band
und orchestra. Their concert In front
Of the theater attracted an Immense
crowd, nnd their overtun's lytweon
acts, were loudly applauded."

If II II
The long looked for nnd much talked

about llostonlnns are to appear at the
Academy of Music on Saturday, April
It. That a large and fushlonnble aud-
ience will bo In attendance goes with- -

THE SCKANTON TniBUNE-TIiniSD- AY MORNING. APHIL 2. 189G.

out Rayinif. Th Itiwtonians are noted
for kwoiiiK faiih with the public, ami
their ntuitWi'.s ire Klven a omilfte-nos- a

rarely attained by nher ulniHur
M fcanisuthma. There In no lilatent

tt chorus of fifty and or-

chestra of one hundred but the public
is vouchsafed these most imtorUt!t
accessories in the same dotal! as char-
acterised the iiroduction In New York.
Sale of seats has already opened with
a rush that Indicates an eagerness on
the part of the public to make this en-
gagement the most noteworthy of the
musical season.

COUPLE FROM NEWTON.

the Wcra Married in the Court House
by Aldennnn Fuller.

After Deputy rierk of the Court
Kmil llonn Issued a uianiaiie license
yesterday to Jrsse 11. Kosenkrani and
... .. ...... ....!. 1.. VuU-tl,l- . t.lVCIIr.iitt mini i, mini v,i

ship, he went for Alderman Fuller by

!rrlre;,d,;Kma"is..ate of the Si.- -'

'

tcenth ward was ,.r.m.t tn resiHUidins ;

and he julneil the twain in wedlock

V. ... ! . V? . . . hi'J u ,.rUHl. no. ninie in j......
and she was married befcre to John
Kenedict, from whom ulie was divorced
at Tunkhaiinoi-- last January.

MANY WEEK OX THE MOVE.

Urn y men Were Very .Much Sought After
Individuals Yesterday.

Yesterdny was movlng-Un- y the day ;

that was u horror to many housewives
and families and a joy to the heiirtlessj
draymen, who In one day reaped a har- -

vest greater than on any three ordin- -

arv working, davs In the year. Thif
demand for suitable vehicles was many j

iln.es ereiiter than the supply ami in
consequence manual transportation was
resorted to before the day was ended
and all kinds of things on wheels from
baby carrlnges to garbage wagons' were
pressed Into service.

It was far and uwuy tho biggest
moving-da- y Scranton ever hud. the
chief reuson being traceable to the ab-

normal Inrtux of families Into the city
for u year buck, who have been occu-

pying temporary nuurters while wait-
ing

:

for desirable vacant houses. et

cause was tho unusually large
liunibe:' of changes in business Uu-tlon- s ,

'
ordlnnrilly a largo, two-hor- dray!

and two men can lie hired for $4 audi
hss per load, but yesterday the com- -
mon price was $r nnd $. and these
Ilgures were obtained by only the wisej

who engaged their iirays nuiny
days ago. Persons who on Monday or!
Tuesday nt tempted to engnge trucks j

or men fuiunl their efforts almost fruit- -

less, which explains the presence on the
streets yesterday of such a large num-
ber of wagons ordinarily used by busi
ness houses, but temporarily engaged
In currvlng loads of household goods.
In such cases It should be inferred1
that the wUgons were hired by those j

win had u pull with the firm.

UWiollKltS IN DH.MAND.
(li'iieral utility laborers who common- -

ly :ire satisfied with $1.2."i or $1.50 a
.i,ic r.,i. ooi-- uioiinil n house or:
irrolliids Were engaged several days,
ueo lor ns high a uu t' The
toolish housewives who overlooked this!
gen. nil utility necessity until Tues- -

(.1V night
. enl ay when the, mark. t price advanced ,

i i

It has been Impossible tn oblaln n

complete list of changes in business lo- -

cations but the follow ing are some of
the Important ones which occurred yes- -
terday or recently: Mercereau 4ft Con-- t
nell. Jewelers, from Lackawanna nve-- )

ntii', to the Cuul Kxchange on Wyoming;
avenue J. L. Travis, muslm! Instru
ments, from Lackawanna avenue ()

Spruce street: liexford's Jewelry store
to the Fuller building on Lackawanna
uveliue; A. K. I'ogeis. Jeweler, to the
store vacated by ltexfurd; Tiiriuinest &
Co., jcwtlers. to the store vncali d by
lingers: Drieseil. clothier, to the Davis
& c.ritlln building; Morris Dnvldow '

clothier, to t lie store vacated by Drl
en: Dr Shliiiberg, oecullst. to the
Kookcry. Washington avenue nnd
Sprin-- strict: W. A. dray, tiles tuid
mantels to .Ml! I.iickawunua avenue.

CIIA.MIKS OF ALL KINDS.
Additions or display window Improve-

ments or oilier renovations have or
are being made in ihe following large j

l

stores- - linnlster's shoe stoic, The Fair,
Sie'ieeker Wntitiiw. H. II. Hidlenmn, i

Jf Scott Inglis. (lerson's millinery, j

Meats iSr ILigen. The Leader.
Aiming the changes of professional

and husimss oillces to the New Trail-
ers' Hank building are the following:
The Hooks. I.nfllln und flreenwooil
Coal coiiipniilcs, Levi, wholesale jewel-
er; Fred It. Stark, attorney; Cosmo-
politan lUiilding and Loan association:
Lucey & Son, architects; Pattersontnnd
Wilci ix.

I HAT NEW STI.I-- POOL.

Details Kcgarding the Comhinntion to
Regulate Production and Prices.

A Pittsburg dispatch contains the fol-

lowing Information concerning the new
steel puul, of which the Lackawanna
I run nnd Steel company Is a member:

Further liifornuillon leaked out here to.
lay concerning the new- steel pool, it

that this week's meeting of til"
concerns in It will be held on Thurinlay
ut New York In the Savoy hotel. The

men into ofo
the

ton on all billets lnp borough
to the

which restricts the lo j real
the belonging

lie
bis billets ?..will be the
ties of tlie mills in proportion to the en- -
tire demand anticipated.

The $2 a ton will be paid in
ly. Then should any manufacturer make '

ami more billets than the amount,
allotted to under Ihe ugreenrelit, such '

members as havo suffered by his ex- -
cess output and who have a result i

failed lo sell their alloted amounts, will
reimbursed for the difference out i f

ihe treasury, receiving ?2 a ton
for the billets' I fulled lo sell under
the allotted to them. .Mann- - i

faeturers their exact iillotmenls 1.

will get hack the sum they contributed,
Steel brokers ull over the country

be cut of a considerable of
by the poullng agreement

lixes n uniform price, and so prevents j

any margin on brokers might
trude. Pittsburg brokers say that al-
though will lose business by the

the will help to strengthen
jirlees generally,

Itegarding the story telegraphed j

Washington tonight thai an Interiiutluu- -
Ill meeting of American and Kuruucdii
steel-make- been called to nie.-- t

In Paris ns an outcome of recent j

pool organized New York, It can
be authoritatively denied, A prominent
member of the pool In city states
that the organization of American
manufacturers docs not contemplate any
arrangement with European or Cont-
inental steel people. two countries

no Interests In common which the
could affect, ...
MRS. GARVLY 111 RIKI).

Solemn High Mans of Ucijiilem In St.
Peter's Cathedral.

The funeral of Mrs. Timothy Clarvey,
of Third street, took place yesterday
morning In Peter's cathedral where
a solemn high mass of requiem wus
celebrated by Father Mnlone, who was
assisted bv Father O'Kellly. deacon,
and Father C'lirmody, The
funeral sermon wus preuehed by Father.
Mnlone.

The pallbeurers were Frank Mungan,
Patrick Flnnegun. Richard Keely, Thus.
Sheridan, John Casey, sr., and Patrick
O'Mnlley. sr. The llowers were carried
by Thomas Cogglns, Joseph Million,
Thomas Copguns and Michael Ourvey.
Interment was made In Dunmore Cath-
olic uemetery.

Plllslnlry's Flour mi.; have a captio-It- y

of 17,000 barrel a Cay. '

COAL LAND IN DISPUTE

Tract of Tltrty-Si- x Acres in

Kansuln Township.

FORMERLY SOLD YOK TAXES

Eliaa I'ickerlne Awarded SI 00 Asalnst
tho Traction CompaavC. S. Lourr

Wants $'29.0t)A from the Same
Jtcfcndaat fcr Injuries.

liefore Judce llunsti r In No. I court
room ejectment suit involving the
ownership if thirly-si- x acres of coal
land in Hunsum townshio. - adjulnins
"
M.

1,1

fc.
"J """f '" ;rst,;r,1.ahy- - ia."lT

"I- - re F.
' .7,, AT by,.,,. Kvi.rt,tt u'arren x..ldL.e A

Knaiip. and Attorney i H. n'Malley.
.,... M.tllPv ,ho i.lulntifT uie II
it. Streeter. I. II. Hums. W. W. Wat- -
son. tuid Jessup,

In IstM the land In dispute' sold
fur taxes end was purchased by Mr.
Kvethurt. At that time the tract was
wild and unseated, and it was not
known that any coal underlaid it. The
original owner sold It to the present
defendants, who four ago leased
It to the Austin Coal company. Mr.
F.verhart served notice on the mm puny
of his title and tile lea He wus con-
structed so the compuny will pay
the royalties to rlie party the stiit Is
finally dccidcM in favor of. There was
not much testimony taken yesterday.

i,,,,,. records, were offered
In evidence. The defense Is that' the
sule of the land tuxes wus not legal,
that taxes were paid before the sale
took The truct Is now worth
about l.'.il.rtoo. The case will occupy the
rest of the week.

OUT A SMALL VF.KDICT.
The Jury in the trespass suit of Klias

Pickering agulnst the Scranton Trnc- -
Hon company returned a verdict of $HkI

favor or the plaintiff. The amount
sued for wus $UMKH). The jury was
directed by the court to Unci a special
verdict. Two questions were submitted
as follows: ((. Wus the derailment
of the defendant's cur caused by the
negligence of the defendant ? Wus the
plaintiff injured In said accident? The
answers to both questions were In the
ulllrmutive.

In the stilr of UridtthH & Jones
nguinst Mrs. Frances Seeley a verdict
for the (plaintiff was given in the sum
of J:!3.72.

A suit for $12"i for labor was brought
by Kdward Miles, executor, against
John l.overitig. executor. A verdict
was returned the defendant.

Judge Ari'hbnlil is presiding nt the
trial of the $Ji.,iMJ0 trespass suit brought
by C. S. Lowry ngalnst the Scrnnton
Traction company. Hon. P. Kel- -
ley anil Joseph O'llrieti are attorneys
tor tne pinintirr and Horace K. Hand
nnd W. II. Jessup, Jr., represent the
defendant,

t ovvpv thi.' svivr
i.oiy was uu ine suiim irom the

oi'couiK 01 me case uii'.u ad
Joonieu u-- was uuuer n g

.H'"!!1 v!'-- .
...

llllfll Ml Hit Hl'C'lUflll Will It rilltllK 1111 II

(,,.llvlll(.(.e .,,,,. Jllln.,tM, tne tl,.k
mid ran Into an obstruction over

the sidewalk.
The case will up the remainder

of the week and may possibly go over
Into next week.

THE llH'KSOX CONTEST.

Kcspnndents I nter a (ionerul Ueninl tn
the Petitioners Allegations

Answers were llled yesterday by M.
F. Fudden. John J. Altken, James Cay-gl- li

and Fred Hies, of Dickson City 4borough, to the contest has been t
instlluted against them. Kaddeii was 1
elected .loseidi 1 si . lie denies '

all the allegations cuntuined In the pc- -

titlon of the contestant und chnigrs
that twenty-eig- ht Illegal votes were 4
cast nnd counted for Hall.

Aitken was elected councilman over
tii'orge and his answer denies
that lie received any Illegal votes, but 1
he charges that twenty-fiv- e votes were
cast for Pies by persons nol iiualilleil.
Cuyglll wus elected school director
over Francis Sims, and hlH answer dr.
ules the allegations presented in tb.
contestant's petition, but he claims
that twenty-fiv- e Illegal votes were cast
for the contestant.

Fred Hies was elected school director
over John K. Kley, and he denies the
allegations of the contestant, alleging-- ,

as the other respondents have done,
the petitioner Is the one for whom

the Illegal Votes cast, and he
specllies the number as twenty-fiv- e.

The four contests are the Second
of Dickson City borough.

O'Htien & Kelley are attorneys for the
respondents. The time has not yet
been fixed for a hearing, i

DIVISION WAS ALL RIGHT.

School Property Kvcnlv Divided When
lavlor Dorongli Was formed.

The report of Attorney J. Alton Davis,
auditor uppolnted by the court to make
division of the school property be-
tween the township of Lai knwuniin and
the borough of Taylor, und between
the townshio of old Forge ami thepapers win ne sisiieu ., same iiorougn. was tiled vesterduvWhat amounts a forfeit, put up as j the ullice Clerk of the Courts Johna guarantee ol good faith, will be 'I'lnoouu

inio pool's treasury by Its member.-"-
They will pay 2 a they ,'', '"",H t,mt
are turn out under new agree- - school district has not an undue pro-inen- l.

production Portion of the estate and action!
actual market ments. livery j houses to the old districtsmanufacturer. In the pool given j

;iro rata share of to make.
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of Lackawanna ami Old Forfre. and
that no money is duo from one district
to tho other. The costs were ordered
to le iaid by the borough. Judu--
Archbald confirmed the report nisi, ex-
ceptions to be tiled within ten days.

POOR DIRECTORS NAMED.

t'ourt Appointed lhree for the blakelji
Pistrict Vesterdav.

After common pleas court adjourned
yesterday afternoon Judge Archbald
came uion the bench and appointed
directors for the Klakely Poor district.
James J. Lynch. Kdward A. Jones, and
John SI. I,l!librldi;e were appointed.
The term of each Is for thtee years
and began yesterday.

Judge Archbald said that the luw of
lstil imiHises uhui this tiurt the duly
of a PI mjIii ting dlisstors for the Hlakelv
Fiiur district. There were five applica
tions, and after due consideration the
thiee above named were selected. He
added in conclusion that the apHlnt-nient- s

were not made by himself, but
by the court.

It apnears that )here was a lively
crumble fur the honor. The directors

who served the past three years were
T list riot Attorney John 11. Jones, James
J. Lynch and Martin Caw ley. The
board consists of only three. District
Attorney Jones refused to accept the
appointment again. "not wishing to hold
two unices. Kdward A. Jones, who was
iippolnted, Is a cousin of the district
attorney.

John Llllilirldge. the other new mem-
ber, is a prominent resident of itliikcly.
James J. Lynch, the third director, was
reappointed. He has served in that
capacity. Martin Cawley served three
years on the board and souyM u

Heath of Mrs. I. K. liarjner.
Mrs. P. It. tiardner died Tuesday at

her home near Factoryville from bron-
chitis. The run era I will take place at
2 o'clock this afternoon in the First
lluptlst church, Fuctory vilte. Mrs.

(lurdner was 7u years old and was a
woman highly respected and well
known In the community in which sue
lived. . ,

v
ladies.

flo to Konecny's llalnlresslng parlors
nnd see the great bargains in hulr
switches nt 317 Lackawanna avenue.

i
i

i

i
i
i

The

New Store
Will be ready for
vou in a few clavs:
Wait for

New Goods

New Prices

More Goods

More Business

REXFORD, A.

www

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home anil business ba destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphine, when
vou can be cured in four weeks Rt the Keeluy
Institute, Msilisnn avenue. Hcruutun, Pa.
The Cure Will Bear Investigation.

MEARS
415, 417 Lackawanna

OPEN THIS MORNING

NEW LINE OF

Children's Jackets,
Ladies' Coats,
Ladies' Capes,
Ladies1 Suits andSeparate Skirts

JjjT'Strawb'ridge & Clothier will make a display
of above goods in our Cloak Department toda)

VI EARS
263532

FU VASES

Rich Cut Glass,
: Venetian Glass,

Bohemian Glass,

Yerona Glass,

I I

Neapolitan Glass,

And large line of Finest Imi
tation Cut Glass ever made.

Jardinieres.

Fern Dishes,

China Hall
WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOMING ME1UE.

Walk In and look around.n
THIS CUT

REPRESENTS THE

nilISPKIHiWRS.

cCA
205 Wyoming Avenus.

w ES

WITH SPRING ROLLERS

COMPLETE.

8 CENTS
Any Color or

Quantity Yon Need.

P. M'CREA & CO,

Exchange,
Cuul 128 Wyoming Ave.

We believe we are
monej'. Our of

3

II

In order to clean out all
Winter Suits, also Spring ;

Overcoats and Spring
Suits from last season,
we make the remarkably
low price of

( ,

6n $20, $18 an! $15 Lines,

$K2rSee our spring styles
Derby and soft Felt Hats.
Our Furnishing Goods for
men we sell at our book cost.

The lowest prices of any
house in Scrantou. .

Clothiers,

We
On

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the l argest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Rt:
Silver Novelties in Infinite Varlt

Latest Importation,

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E.
Jeweler anil

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna In

WORDS OF PRAISE

Reach us every clay from cus-

tomers. We suit them with
Clothing and Gents' Furuisli-ing- s.

Their Clothes fit, are
well made; they are
The price is right '. and the
styles correct. These are
some of the reasons they sing
our

416 Avenue.

Pa.

ii
tlio 1ifct- vnliip fnr the )!

8

DR. SHIMBERG, the Has

to 433 Spruce Street. Call

and See Our New Store, 433 Spruce St.

& HA
Avenue, Scranton,

KID
giviug

assortmeut

is a
.

Fit
to All

&

SIO.22

rfetlersi Fumisiicra

Have
Hand

ROGERS,

satisfied.

praise.

BOYLE'MUCKLOW

Optician,
Removed

CLOV

GLOVES AT &1.00
complete. We give reasonable

guarantee with each pair,

WE ARE AGENTS FOR JOOUIN KID GLOUES

For and Service They Are Superior
Others.

HAGEN.


